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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MI.VOIl MH.VrlON.

Clark & Wctzcl , I. 0. O , P. blk. , art par
Ion.Ucrc.il

coffee , (ho great health drink , cat
bo had at Oartcl and Miller's.I-

.
.

. O. O. P. Ladles' No. 284 will give I

prize dance at Woodmen hall Tueslay-
Kcbruary 9-

.Sirs.

.

. Prank Scnnlan returned yesterda ;

hfter nh ab cftco of three months vlsltlni
friends In Illinois.-

J.

.

. H. tinner of IJsotcr , Neb. , was In tb
city yesterdr.y , en route home alter an ex

. tensive trip In the cast.
Judge Smith yetl rday Issued an order fo

the drawing ; of thirty additional Jurors fo
the M.irch term of district court here-

.Ueorjo
.

M. Wilton , J. J. Bradley , Hell niv
Carl Morgan left this evening for Dubuiiue-
to attend the state conventlou of Woodme
of tutWorld. .

Per rent , omce nhd store roem , 50x10'
feet , In iood; linplument warehouse. Ad-

dress Mntsollles Manufacturing company
Council 1)1) lifts.

13. U. 1'atll , who has been visiting hi
parents ami frlnmls In this city for the pas
two months , returned today to his homo a-

Nuvv Wralmlnster , 1) . C-

.OUIHK

.

to the Intents cold venHier of las
week people did not iet; n chance to tal ;

ndvnntugo of Sargent's great ahuo talc , an-

It will cuntlnuo this week.-

P.

.

. M , Uomplon VMS elected first lleutcn-
nni of Company L , Third regiment , I. N. 0.
last evening to fill the vacancy caused b
the promotion of Lieutenant Kdson.-

C.

.

. V. Nlciimn & C'o. , B2S Broadway , dealer
in Blocks , fiialns and provisions. Ccrrc-

i"iidaiits| of Jameo U. JJoyd K. On. , Omaha
Thar will furnish market quotations by tele-

phone at any time. 'I'honc 129-

.llaxel
.

ccmp , Modern Woodmen of Amor
lea , cordially Invites the members of hill
camp , lloynl Neighbors , to attend the an-

nii.tl celebration to bo given February
at the hall In the Merrlam block.

Perhaps you haven't heard of us. Jus
woke , cb7 Well , wo are the psoplo wh-

liavo learned to do one thing well. Tha-
Is , to turn out flno laundry work. We ar
known everywhere as the Euglo Laundry
7il U'way.

County Auditor Matthews has roturnc
from the bos Molnes convention , stopping
day or two to visit his mother at 1'nlniyic-
Mr - Matthews was appointed on the leglBlo-

tlve coiuiultteo and will return to Iho wlcke
capital next wuok to attend a meeting c

the roinmlttcc.
For some lime past the Young Men's Chrlf-

triau association directors have lieen In cot
respondenco with M. A. Wolfe of Cantci
111. , who Is highly recommended for bttrc-
tary , and whom they hope to jonrc for tha-

position. . Mr. Wolfe will be here S'inJay' nn
conduct the regular afternoon meeting at th
Young Men's Christian association rcoms.-

Tlwddcua
.

Parker , aped 70 years , died Moil

day night In Garner'township of heart fall
uru. When found he was kneeling at hj
bed , as If he had been praying. The funerj
will occur Thurhday at 2 p. in. Service
will be held at theresilience, ot J. II. Hard ]
2223 Avenue A. Intcrmnnt at Palrvlo'-
cemetery.

'

.

The pupils of the seventh-second grad
In the Uloomcr school yesterday adoptc
class colors. By consent of their teache-
a committee was appointed last Friday t
select the colors and report yesterday morn
ing. The committee consisted of Hole
l''oley , Janlo Jameson and Fanny Uavonpurl
The colors recommended were pink an-
green. . In spite of sonic llttlo opposltloi
the colora were adopted.

The Hill-Top Dolvcr Is the rather unlqu
but appropriate name given a new month !

paper edited and printed by the member
tit the Council Bluffs High school. Th
first Issue , gives evidence of sustaining th
promise of the young men that it shall b-

of a character that will not only "fill th-

lungfelt want" in the building on the hill-

top , but will bo meritorious enough to at-

tract attention ot the , general reading pill

lie.Mr.
. F. J. Splckler. arrived In the city yes

terd.iy for the purpose of assuming.th
duties of manager of the local commercla-
olllce of the Postal Telegraph compjnj-
Mr.. Spickler Is an actlvo young buslnea
man who will vigorously look after th-

company's alTalrs here. Mrs. G. D. Pottei
who has had charge of the office for over tw
years , hca teen promoted to a more rt-

fiponalble but less confining position In th-

company's main office In Chicago , wher-
she will work by the sldo at her husbani'-
Mrs.' . Potter wilt visit friends in Omaha fc-

a few days and will then take a short vn-

cation , visiting her mother In Sioux Cltj
She will go from there to Chicago and wl-
lat once assume her new dutUa.

The mayor , as president of the Board o

Health , last night ordered an Inquiry t-

bo inado Into a fatal case ot mcmbranou-
croup. . The child of Lars Jensen died o

'
Sunday afternoon at the residence , 190
South Fifth street. The attending physlcla
reported the case Monday morning , twelv
hours after the child had died. His rcpor
showed that the attack was first called t-

his. . attention on January 28. His ncgllgcnc-
In reporting the case at once In accordanc
with the requirements ot tha board will b-

Investigated. . The vigilance of the hoard I
quarantining all cases has been the mean
of stamping out almost entirely all con
tagtous diseases. During the early part o

the cold season diphtheria threatened t-

bccomo epidemic. It Is the Intention of th
board to permit no laxity at the prcscn-
time. .

Thomas W. Keene , the eminent tragedian
accompanied by and under the managemcn-
of Charles B. Hanford , will appear at th-
Uohany theater. The union ot the profcs-
Bionnl Interests of these two tragedian
will no doubt prove mutually agreeable am
profitable thla season. Mr. Kccne
stands foremost as the exponent ot traged
and other classic dramas on the America
Btago , and has filled that place since tU
death of the lamented Booth and Barrett-
Mr , Hanford has also achieved distlnctlo-
In classic plays , and Mr. Kecuo is fortunat-
In having him at the head of his supporl-
Tho. . company surrounding these tragedian
Is a largo and complete organization. Amen
Its principal members are Miss Grace Hop-

kins , Miss Marie Drofnah , Miss Mary Tim
berman , Mrs , S. A. Baker, Lawrence Low-

ell , Bertram Temple , John Milton , Pan
Taylor and Lawrence F. Walker.

0. B. Vlavl Co. , female remedy. Medico
consultation frco Wednesdays. Health boo
furnished , 309 Merrlam block.-

N

.

, Y. Plumbing company. Tel.00. .

l''iirm 1. mi UN.

For lowo.it rates '
on good farm loans cal

at the olllce of I) . W.
'
Otis , No. 133 Pea (

street , Council Bluffs , Money ready an
loans closed without delay.J-

. .
* - . . .

Hughes for shoes. Shoes for men at 2
per cent oft for cash all this week , 41

Broadwa-
y.I'ark

.

CuiiiiiilnNluii I'r
The pnrlt corn'mUsioncrs held a meeltn

yesterday afternoon In tbo city hall an
discussed at length the question of par
Improvements and the necessity for increase
expenditure In view of the approichln-
TrnnsmlssIsElppl exposition. It was th
duty of thu board to fix the amount of th
park tnx levy for the year. The dlsposltlo
was ut first to Increase the levy , but till
action was not taken through fear that I

might bo defeated at the spring electloi-
Thu levy was liked at 1 mill. This wll
yield between JG.OOO and $10,000 , The 1m-

prosslon of the commissioners ueomed tt-
bo that the greater part of this sura ghoul
lo expended on Falrmount and the gr a
park made as attractive and handsome a
possible by the tlmu the exposition opens-

.Flro

.

Insurance during this tlmo of yea
makes one feel safe. Day & lieu rcprescn
the leading companies. Order a policy fron
them. Telephone 3U ,

Attend the cash raising 20 per 'cent ills
count sale on winter goods at Hughes' . 41
Broadway , this week ,

Sargent's great shoo salt > will bo continue
this week ,

The genuine Domestic soap wrappers ar
red , licwaro of the cheap graJo of Uomoi'.l
put up In yellow wrappers.-

Hoffmayr'a

.

fancy patent nour makes th-

lictt and most bread. Ask your grocer for 11

ITS MANAGER FOR RECEIVED

Keystone Mannfrictnring Ootnpnny Sock

Fiotcction from Its Creditors.

BUSINESS W.LL GO ON AS USU-

AI'nnr Collection * niut , Lnren SloeU-
CntiNe TcMiiimrnry KiiilinrrnNKiiicnt )

tin ! Concern IN Solvent unit
Trundle AVI 1 1 Soon 1'nxn-

.Jndga

.

Thorncll convened the district coui
yesterday after his return from his homo 1

Sidney , where hi; has been since Saturdaj
Among the first matters that were called t-

his attrition was a petition asking for th

appointment of a receiver for the Kcyston
Manufacturing company , whoso local plant I

this city Is one of the largest In the agt
cultural Implement district. The filing of th
petition created a good deal ot Interest , on

there was considerable anxiety among Impl-

imcnt men nlul attorneys to learn the fact-

All apprehension was quickly allayed when
was learned the proceedings were .a part (

a plan matured at the homo ofllcc o' th
company , Sterling , 111. , for Increasing II

financial safety and preventing the Intcrfci-

cnce of sonic importunate creditors. The n-

celvrrshlp was applied for by Thomas A. Gal
the president of the company. The facts n
cited by the petition filed hero are that th
company was capitalized for $150,000 , an
that Iho financial statement ot its affali
made January t showf-d that It was li-

debled to the extent of $510,000 , with assel
that would not exceed ? 100000. The grount
upon which the court was asked to appoint
receiver are stated In the petition to be th
liability ot attachment and forced sale of th
property , which would entail ruinous loss.

Before the case had ben submitted to 111

court a telegram was received by the loci
attorneys from.Stcrllng , III. , announcing th :

the circuit court of Whltcsldc county , 111

had given the plaintiff a Judgment yesterda
for JSS.OOO. Immediately following this ai-

tlon the Illinois court appointed E. Lero
Gall , son ot the prcslc'-jnt , and Frank J-

Trncey , secretary of the company , receive !

at the home office. With these facts befot
him the court granted the application an
appointed James B. Patterson , the local get
oral manager , receiver for the Council Blufl-
property. . This Is represented to approx
mate about $17,300 , and Include the Kej
stone building and grounds upon which
stands , the slock of Implements on hand an
the principal book accounts. A number c

small book accounts scattered over Iowa an
Nebraska art- not Included 'In Iho estimate.

The court required Mr. Patterson to file
temporary bond for $3,000 Immediately and
permanent 'bond tor $15,000 within a rcasoi
able time.

The same action was taken yesterday t

the company's plant at Kansas City , whei-
Mr. . Patterson's brother was appointed r-

coiver. . Ho has also Ionbicn In charge
the ofllcc as Its manager.-

Mr
.

, Patterson was seen yesterday an
talked quite freely about the company's a
fairs , which he did not consider to bo In-
bad shape at all. The application for a n-

celvorshlp was a business necessity produce
by the depression and stringency that he
prevailed tor the last Hires or four year
The company was overstocked with materl :

and had a vast amount of capital tied up I

manufactured goods scattered over the coin
try. Bad collections , the bane of all klni-
of business , was largely responsible for tl-

trouble. . Creditors had not been pressing tl :

company , but Us financial condition becam
such that serious consequences might folio
a pressure It it should bo brought to bea
With conditions continuing even as they ai
now the company will recover and meet over
obligation. The appointment of a receive
ship will have no effect upon the buslne :

here. It simply makes a slight change 1

the form and manner of making out report
Anna L. French appeared as Intcrvenor 1

the case of Fclker 'against the Giles famll
where a receiver Is asked by Mrs. Fclker fc-

a small fruit farm , lying nj.ir the city. Mr
French Intervenes on tlux strength of a nol
and mortgage for $1,000 , which constltul-
an unpaid claim against the farm.

Receiver WtlcezEcn ot the Union Trust an
Savings company of UesMolnes took moi
Judgments by agreement. One WBJ agaim-
C. . H. Olson and wife for $317 , and the 6th
against J. B. Allen for 513.

Herman Townsend filed it p.'tltlon yesterda
asking for a divorce from his wife , Mlnnl-
B. . , whom ho married In Burlington , la. , Se-
itember 28. 18SG. Desertion Is alleged as tfc

cause , and he asserts that he has not see
or heard of Minnie for several years.-

Gcorgo
.

B. Eckcrt asked to bo appolntc
guardian for his wife , Clara 13. , who Is coi
fined In the Insane asylum at Clarlnda.
small amount ot property hero Is held I

her name and her husband alleges that 1

cannot properly take care of it unless he
given powers ot guardianship.

The tlmo ot the court was largely cor-

suir.ed during the day In hearing the evident
in a case where Administrator Williams t

the estate of Sarah Beard Eiicd a relatlvi
named Love , for the care and malntenanc-
of Mrs. Beard. The administrator clalmc
300. The Jury after hearing the case d-

elded the claim to bo Juat and awarded hi )

the full amount sued for.
The will of Mrs. Catherine Johnson , wli

was burled yesterday , wts probated ,

small amount of property , consisting chief !

of keepsakes and small articles , are bi-

qucathcd to various members of her famll ;

her stepdaughter , Eliza Johnson , getting th
greater part of It ,

The case of n , W. Archer against P.
Schnlcdcr was being tried during the aftci-
noon. . The case Involves $100 rent , whlc
the defendant alleges ho has paid a coup ]

of times. A. W. Askwlth was on the stan
for tbo plaintiff during a greater vpart c

the afternoon ,

Any silk mulllcr in our stock for 75 cent
this week. Hilghes , 415 Broadway-

.IIULLITI

.

IIOHtii it .Store , Council UtiilTx , IIHVI
The eloso of our BIO JANUARY CLKAH-

ING SALIC finds us with many odd lot :

remnants and odd garments In the dlftercn-
departments. .

Tucso goods wo have marked at price
to close them out In the next week hefor
our annual stock taking.-

IN
.

OUR DRESS OQO03 DEPARTMENT.
100 pieces fancy novelty dress goodsworti

from 75o to 1.00 , on sale at 4Sc a yard ,

1.00 and 1.25 high grade fancy drcs
goods at 89o and 95o a yard ,

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES ON REM-

NANTS AND SHOUT ENDS IN OU1

BLACK GOODS STOCK-
.BLANKETS.

.

.

Our clearing sale prices will prevail I

this department for the next ten days. Cot-

ton blankets at COct , C9c and 95c n pair.
Wool blankets , 125. 1.SD and 339.

LADIES' AND MISSUS' CAPES AND JACK-
ETS ,

Wo are bound tn close all winter garment !

Value or loss will not be considered.J-
G.50

.

garments , 339.
$10,00 and 15.00 garments , 575.
15.00 and 19.00 garments at $S.C9 an

908.
Special reduced prices on all winter undei-

wear. . Odd lots at prices tn close them ou-

quick. . BOSTON STORE ,

Council Bluffs.

Special sale of parlor furniture this wee
at Durfeo Furniture Co. , 205 and 207 BroaC
way ,

AVIicn din 1'li-Nt Train Ciiiiu * Ixu
Thirty years ago yesterday the first rail-

way train on tbo Northwestern railroad ai
rived in Council Bluffs. The occasion wa
ono of great rejoicing and the event was celt
brated with such enthusiasm that a nurabe-
of the old citizens yesterday recalled It wit
much pleasure. The railway company ha
{. wen timely notice of the arrival of the ex-

pected train , and the mayor and member
of the city council prepared for Its receji-
tlou. . All of the department officers and eui-
ployes , civic Bocltlea and firemen , and every
body else who was willing to walk and carr
a banner joined In the iirocosaloa tha

marched out <n the direction of Myn-
stcr Springs to meet the train. A grea
quantity of liquid refreshments wc'c takti
along to add to the Joy. The signal to 1*
given by the train announcing Its comlni
was a series ot whistles which were to bi
sounded a mlle or two above town. Thi
crowd marshaled Itself at the mayor's offlc-
ian1 waited nearly all day. Latb In thi
afternoon the screaming ot a locomnllvi
whistle away up above Mynstcr springs an-
nounccd the arrival of the train , and thi
procession started. The tramp was a. long
weary and exceedingly muddy one , and thi
liquid refreshments were drawn upon heavll
before the end was reached. In the mean-
time the blare of the whistle was waking th
echoes In nil the valleys. The crowd marchei
three miles and were a llttlo disappointed" ti
find nothing but a construction train , ai
engine and two fiat cars , with a crew o
track woikcrs. The crew , however , wa
thirsty and hungry , and while there wcr
not many speeches made , enough happened t
make everybody feel happy.

Twenty per cent discount on winter under-
wear , caps , shoes , gloves , wool shirts , woo
hnsc , etc. , at Hughes' all this week.

Forty Domestic soap wrappers are gf'oi
for six stiver spoons.

MAY Iinoi'llv Til 13 UAHKS CASH

AiiolliiT Cliniiior In n SlrmiKe Storj-
Atinnt to llu AVrlUon.

Indications yesterday were that tl
strange case of George Parks , who wa :

killed In Wyoming .In 1870 while in the em.
ploy of John A. Crclghton , would bo revlvct
with some sensational developments.

Parks left Council Bluffs In 1870 and let
on deposit In the First National bank hen
thosum, of $3,000 , taking with him. the."cer-
tificate deposit. Parks was murdered whlh
taking care of Crelghton's ranch there , am
from that day to this no heir has ever beei
found who could provo a valid claim to tin
money In the bank. Several years ag(

Davenport ot this city applied to the court !

and was appointed administrator and souglr-
to compel the bank to turn over the money
The litigation that followed was enl ;
brought to a final close last sum-
mer, when $1,000 of the monej
was declared to Iho escheated t
the state. In 1871 Herbert F. Noursc , wh
was a companion of Parks on the Wyomlni
ranch wns arrested for the murder. II
had a trial In the federal court and wa
found guilty and sentenced for life to th
house of detention In Detroit. After an In-

tcrval ho was awarded a new trial , whlcl
was held at Cheyenne. He was again fount
guilty and sent to the Wyoming prison fo-

life. . After serving n number of years h
was pardoned. It has since been learnci
that lie had a partner In Omaha , In the per-
son of a citizen who Is still a resident o

the city , and who was known to have hai
possession of the certificate of deposit. Th
case was given now Interest by the presence o-

a deputy sheriff from Cheyenne In the clt
yesterday whoso mission was to as-

certain some Important facts abou
the case. But llttlo concornlnj
his mission could bo learned , beyond tin
fact that the case would likely bo reopencc-
In the courts In the shape of a new crlmlna
prosecution for murder. While the mono ;

in the bank was In the possession ot At-
torney Davenport , there was about 101

claimants In the field trying to show tha
they were relatives of the murdered man
and entitled to the money. Ono of then
was a woman , who claimed that she wa
Park's wife. A month ago a new clalman
appeared in the person of a man from In-
dtana , who has shown almost concluslvcli
that ho Is the brother of the dead man , I
was through his Inquiries that long lum-
bering Justice has again been awakened.

Just to show that we handle a few men1
shoes we will soil any shoe In the housi-
thla week for 20 per cent off for cash
Hughes , the men's outfitter , 415 Broadway

FARMERS WILT* BE KEPT JIUST

Plenty of Tliri-Nlil'npr nml Other AVor-
Jto lie Jloiic llofore Si rliipr.-

HUBON
.

, S. D. , Feb. 2. (Special. ) Thi-

Winona Elevator company has closed it
elevator hero for the present season. Ele-
valors belonging to the same company lo-

catcd at seven other points In this part o
the state have also been closed. This Is no-

cessitatcd by the tying up of all threshini-
crowa by the deep snow. There Is yet mucl
wheat and other grain to be threshed , am
there is also much in the hands of farmer !

that cannot bo marketed because of the al-

most impassable condition ot the roads.
vast amount of corn Is yet In the field :

burled beneath the snow. This must bi
gathered before seeding In the spring
which , with the great amount of thresh-
Ing and other work incident to spring tlmi-
on the farm , will crealo a demand for tarn
laborers. There Is plenty of grain for seed
Ing. even if no more threshing Is done , am
this work will bo done as early as the sea
eon opens.

Contract for 1111 Iiullnii Sell nol ,
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D , , Feb. 2. ( Spe-

clal. . ) George W. Snow of Springfield , thi
state , has been awarded1 the contract for th
complete building ot the new governmen
school at Santee agency , Including the heat-
Ing and plumbing , which he did not at firs
expect to get. Sexton , Phillips & Co. . o
Minneapolis , were the next lowest bidders fo
furnishing and putting In the heating plant
while a Sioux City man was the lowest bid-
der , but refused the contract because h
did not also receive the contract for con
structlng the building. The Mlnneapoll
firm probably declined It tor the same rea-
son. . Work on the new building will b
commenced soon-

.Ilojr

.

* ( iriiTVH Hi' mill TalicN Revenue.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Feb. 2. (Special.
Several years ago a HutchlnEon county lai

named William Becker was severely cuffci-
by David Gross , a Russian farmer , who ae-
cused him of tampering with some of hi
farm machinery. The boy ot that tlmo I

a big man now , and when ho met Gross li
ono of the towns ot the county a tow dayi
ago he proceeded to give him a sound thrash
Ing. Gross had Becker arrested ,

ClirlHllnii KiiiliMivor Aiiiilvi-rnnry.
VERMILLION , S. D. , Feb. 2. (SpcclaU-

Last evening the pastor of the Congresa-
tfonal church delivered an address on tin
theme , "Tho Christian Endeavor Society. '
before his congregation In this city. Thi
exercises of the evening were given In celo-
bratlon of the sixteenth anniversary of tin
organization of the flrat Endeavor society.-

AVimtM

.

AVator for Nu-
CHDYENNK , Wyo. , FSu. 2. ( Special.-)

F. M. Sands , representing a number of rcsl
dents of Goring , Neb. , Is hero making ar-
rangcments to secure water rights for Irri.
gating a largo tract of land In Nebraskt
near the Wyoming-Nebraska boundary line
It Is proposed to take water from the PJatU
river In Wyoming and conduct It"by iargi-
cpnals to the Mltchel bottoms , where some
50,000 acres can be placed under Irrlga.-
tlon.

.

.

( ilimili-rN In tlin Horn Ciiuiiry ,
SHERIDAN , Wyo. , Feb. , ( Special. ) Dr-

G. . T. Seabury , deputy state veterinarian , ha
received word that a largo number of horsei-
at a tie camp In the Big Horn mountain
ara afflicted with glanders. On instruction
from the Elate veterinarian he will visit thi
camp and destroy the hone's and put thi
place under quarantine until the disease , ii

stamped , out. _
.Vciv Rulil MliiliiK Coniinny| OrKimlr.cil

SHERIDAN Wyo. , Feb. 2. (Special. ) Tin
Burnt Basin Gold Mining company has filci
articles of incorporation. The trustees an-
L. . D. Tewksbury of this place , A , O. Adams

,Ncw York , and A. E , Fuller of Pennsylvania
Thu company will work a number of mining
claims at Bald Mountain ,

Voting I.OKIIIIViinlN to llu a MluixtiT
YOUNGSTOWN , O , , Feb. 2. The an-

nouuccinent is made that John A. Logan
a candidate for the mission to Austro-Hmv
gary , and that bis application as a candidate
for the p'ace' Is now In the hands oj-

dentelect McKlnloy.

PLACE ALL ON ONE FOOTINI

Amendment to the Ooclo UmtrTaTtcs Awa;

. a Special Privilege ,

SENATE DEFEATS AN INSURANCE LOBB''

Provision liVlilcli I i.Mrnnee Com
limit Would lloncirt mul Oilier

Coritorndnnn Suffer
Stricken Out AftPt-'W Vlglii.-

ri'o.
.

.

DES MOINES. Feb. 2.rSpecTnl( TclcRram
The Insurance men were1 defeated In th

senate today. It has been charged that li-

sttranco Interests were especially looked attc-

In the work of the code commission and th
legislators have been looking for evidence (

this. Today in the senate discussion of tti

title relating to procedureIn court of origin !

Jurisdiction It was found that insuranc
companies were the only corporations again !

which service could not ho obtained by sen-
Ing any agent In the county in which the su-

is brought ; in case of these , only gencn
agents could bo served. It took an hour'
sharp discussion to pass an amendment plat-
Ing them on the same footing as other co-
iporatlons In this regard.-

In
.

the hciiigo Tama Jim Wilson , name
for MuKlnlvy's secretary of agriculture , wa
given an Informal reception and made
short address. The sections of the cod
relating to justices' courts were parsed , an
amendments adopted to malic It easier t
secure Jury trials in thess tribunals.-

UAILUOAD
.

LAWS STA D.
The railroad laws , the bond ot contcntlor-

of the last general assembly , will not I
changed from the tc.xt ot the old statute :

At least , the words ot the old laws will b-

reslored as far as possible. Senator Healy' '

protest of a year ago carries the day , an
the process of mandamus will be rctalnc-
as the proper ono by which to enforce ordci-
of the railroad commission.

This was decided today In a meeting of th
committees on railroad" . The matter wn
discussed at length. Senator 1'usey declare
that there was no practical difference In el
feet ; ho stood by the code commission an
declared It had not emasculated the lawi
Senator Healy had contended that the sul-
stltutlon of a mandamus for an injunctlo
proceeding to enforce commissioners' ordci
was a serious change , and would dccrcas
the effectiveness of the law. Senator 1'use
assured the committee that a "pefcmptor
writ of mandamus or any proper proces
mandatory or otherwise," the language <

the commissioners , was as comprchenUv-
as any lawyer could possibly demand. Ut
out of regard to the feelings of anyhod
who might want the word Injunction uoci
the conunUteo decided to restore it in coi-
ncctlon with the other words ot the scctloi
The members of the committee declare tlu-
on the whole , aside from the possible cffei-
of this change , the railroad laws have bee
excellently' rewritten.

The special charter cities will prcbabl
have to codify their special acts it the
are to bo preserved. It has been decide
that they will bo allowed to have a llttl
commission all to themselves , to revise am
systematize the various laws that hav
given them special charters. r.Tho, cities ani
towns committee found It laltogether to
large a task to bo- undertaken connectioi
with Its regular work and the cities Inter-
ested will bo asked at once to , name ono at-
torney each , probably the city. ' solicitors , t-

do the work.
WILL BUY A PiSH'CAn.

The executive council as , taken a ste
that will bo noted with pleasure by eports
men of the state. It has-'idcclded to buy
fish car. The state has'riqcdqd ono for
long time , but could never aftord one. lie
ccntly an officer of the Milwaukee road gav-

the state a chance to buy ancar for abou
$1,300 ; the usual price .typing about $5OO-
CIt happens that there la an .excellent chanc-
to stock Iowa rivers with came fish. U-

in the nortbeastern part of1 the state' are
great number ot small lakes , or rather In
goons , that every spring are filled wit
water from the Mississippi - lien that rive
rises. Game fish by millions go Int
the bayous , and when the river goes dow
are left there. They enter to spawn , an
later In the season there are myriads (

small fish. These can be scop'ped out wit
nets and transported in a-car to any ot th
rivers of the state. The fish car will bo pi-

in service as soon as It Is received , and th
fish thus caught will be distributed all ovc
the stato. The executive council will cor-

sldcr applications from any persons who hav
special streams that they want looked aftc
It is said that In a very few years it wl-

bo possible to make good fishing In ever
stream of Importance in the state-

.SKCUIIITJES

.

TAKI2.V KHOM THE HAN-

IHccclvtT Ordered to Ilccovcr I'ONHC-
MNlon <if Valuable 1'aiiLrn.-

DBS
.

MOINES , la. , Feb. 2. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) A great sjnsatlon.was sprung toda-

In connection with the German Savings ban
failure. Judge Holmes of the district coui
yesterday called in Receiver H. T. Illacl
burn and ordered him to nt once begin a(

tlon against Charles It. Kahler to recovc
possession of $45,000 of the gilt-edged scci-
rttles of the bank.

The court had been Informed that till
amount of the bank's paper Ijad been take-
out and placed in possession of Mr. Kahlc
who Is a director. The facts ard that Kal-
let - and other directors signed a bond Ir-

deranlfylng the city and county from pcss-
ble losses as an inducement to secure d (

posits of city and county funds. Ono stor-
Is that the contract made at the time ( I

deposits were securej required Ibat the ban
indemnity the signers of this bond by turnln
over to them collaterals ; but the commo
belief is that the securities were taken ou-

of the vaults within the last few days be-

fore the bank failed. They were not llste-
In statements ot the bank's condition afto-
it failed. Mr. Blackburn , now receiver , wa
made cashier three days before the ban
failed , and nobody has learned whether th
securities were taken out after his clectlo
and with his consent , or before be assume
his position. The court ordered that th
petition bo filed by noon today, an
that the answer bo filed within twentj
four hours from that time. Judge Holme
Intimates that ho considers the sltuatlo
very rotten and that he will have It Invest
gated with the greatest care. Ho was ai-

sured by those who brought the matter t

his attention that the abstraction of tb
securities was for no other purpose than t

glvo certain depositors a preference ovc
others , and to Indemnify stockholders , Th
securities are worth full face value amen
the best In the bank. ,

GIIOWTH OK MIITIIA {
t

INSURANCE

.Vafloiuil AHHm liitloii |
Miiliiox mul lli'j i > vt 'I.DES MOINES , Feb. 2. (Special Telegram.

The annual conventlorifof the Nations
Association ol Mutual Insurance Men opene
today , and will contlnu | 't'ree days. Nln
states are represented anfl.jibout forty dele-

gates are present. Oovqrriqr Drake dellv-
ereJ an address of wclcora ? , to which thi
president , W. D. Forbes , ofWall Lake , la-
.responded.

.

' ' '.

President Forbes urgefl ''that better lawi
for the promotion of mulual insuranci
should bo secured In many states , saying I

has entered a field not before occupied am
furnished cheap and reliable Insurance fo
people who before were largely unprotected
Ho declared mutual Insurance ; was no longc-
an experiment , but an molinowledgcd cue
ccsa , i *

Secretary A. B. Hosteller ot Mount Car-
mel , 111. , reported that there are 747 mu-

tual companies In the states , represented a
follows : Iowa , 1C3 ; Illinois , 187 ; Wisconsin
1C8 ; Minnesota. S3 ; Nebraska. 41 ; Michigan
39 ; Ohio , 30Missouri; , 21JKansas; , 9. Th
association has worked for favorable leg Is-

latlon in several states this winter , and ha
grown very fast , being1 only one year old
Through tbo work of the grange , the rc.or
states , farm mutuals arc becoming stroni-
in Now York , although that? state is not rep-

resented in the national association. The ;

are extending rapidly all over tho'east , ani
are holding more than their own with eli
line stock company Insurance. '

Ilnlilii'rx Si'iiuriViilunlilt ; I Id mix.-

OTTUMWA
.

, Feb. 2. ( Special Telcgrarn.-)
It now develops that the burglars wli-

loeted the Eldon bank yesterday

si-cured some highly valuable ncgotlabli-
pnpsr , K. O. Hummel , A. W , Hobcrta am-

W. . It. Stauffer of nidon had private * boxci-

In the bank. These were opened nml govern
mcnt and cchoot bonds taken. It la under-
stood there were from (30,000 to f.'iO.OOi

worth of bond * In the three boxes. A le-
plon ot detectives U on the ground , bu
there Is no news ot the robbers ,

IIIO S.MISI.TIXa COMPANY* ASSIONS-

of ( lie I'rcMlilrnt llrltiKN 01-

CiiiiiitllcntloiiN ,

1'ITTSBima , 0. . Feb. 2. The Phlla-
delphla tad company went Into the handi-
of a receiver today. Liabilities , 1500000.

The application for a receiver was mad
by George S. Orltcom , trustee , and H. E
Anderson , who set forth tn the bill that th
defendant company Is Indebted to Grlscom l-

itho amount of 9GS.OOO and that Andcrsoi
holds 100 shares ot Its capital stork at
par value of 100. The liabilities of th
concern are placed In the hill nt (1,400,000 It

the form of commercial paper. Ot thi
$50,000 matures In February , 1S97. A larg
part of this has been endorsed by Trcsldcn
Schwartz , who was recently stricken will
paralysis , The obligations and endorsement
are held in Utah. I'lttsburg , Now York an-
London. . Over (50,000 worth of paper wen
to protest on February 1 'for nonpayment
The company , It is stated , Is In Its prcscn
condition unable, to meet or renew Its obll
gallons and suits will bo brought by credl-
tors , causing levies made upon (800,000 wort
of valuable property. The concern employe
clerks In Its offices and skilled men In It
works lo the number of ICO , many of when
shall have rights and preferences In th-

assets. .

President Schwartz is also the solo owne-
of the Pennsylvania Smelling company a
Salt Lake , Utah. As the head of thcs
two companies ho Is compelled to buy lead
silver and gold ores In all parts ot the wcs
and through Mexico. These ores ar
smelted la Utah and refined at Lead Work-
station on the Panhandle railway. Thcs
consignments of ore must be bought for si
much spot cash and this necessitates at al
times Iho signature of the president to tin
notes with which the business of the twi
companies is carried on. As It was 1m

possible for the company to go ahead In It
work with Mr. Schwartz In his present con
dltlon , and with no head to. the concern , I

was ordered that twn receivers bo nppolntei-
to transact the necessary business. Tin
court named Messrs. Grlscom and Andersoi-
as receivers and directed them to glvo bond
In the sum of 100000. Just previous t

filing the bill the company confessed Judg-
ment to Grlscom as trustee for Its creditor
to the amount of (804,033 , which with tin
attorneys' commission added makes (OGS ,

233.C-
O.OAKESDALE

.
, Wash. , Feb. 2. The Firs

Katloml bank has posted the followlni
notice on its doors : "At the annual meet-
Ing of the stockholders ot this bank , hel ;

January 12 , It was unanimously voted ti-

go Into voluntary liquidation. All deiisslton-
ara requested to call and get their money. '
ThU Is the oldest bank here and although I

has Its1 share of the business , the profit
were small.

MOSCOW , Idaho. . Feb. 2. The Moscov
National bank has been closed by .the haul
examiner , acting under instructions fron
tin ; comptroller ot the currency. The las
published report of the bank , December 17
Included cash on hand and In banks , |22C01
loans and discounts , $122,519 ; deposits , sub
jeet to check , (37,463 ; tlmo certificates o
deposit , $ G701C.

BOSTON , Feb. 2. The failure of D. C
Hodges & Co. , bankers and brokers ot thi
city , was announced at the opening of tin
Stock exchange today. The holdings of tin
firm wera sold under the rule on the floe
of the exchange. No statement of the com
pany's affairs has been obtained. George E
DIxon of the firm of Dlxon & Knowles ha
been named as assignee.-

COMMI2HCIAI.

.

. CJUII COMMITTEE

Mnny MnttcrN Arc Taken Up am-
Considered. .

The weekly meeting ot the executive com
mltteo of the Commercial club was drawi
out Into a rather lengthy session ycster-
day. . Several important matters were dls
cussed and acted on. One was a resolutloi
offered by A. Hospc , jr. , which contemplatei-
an expression of tboclub against 'Senate F1I-

No. .
'
,? , introduced by Senator Haller ot Blair

known as the "anti-compact bill " It pro-
posed the abolition of the fire insurance In-

spcctlon bureau. Mr. Hospe urged the'adop-
tlon of his resolution , su action had al-

ready been taken by the Retailers' assocla-
tlon and the support of the Commercial clul
was desired. Other members of the com
mltteo objected against any action belni
taken by the club , and the resolution wa-
defeated. .

The committee , however , adopted a reso-
lutlon , declaring in favor of liousc roll No
10,090 , now before congress. The law pro-
poses an amendment to the Interstate com
merca laws , by which the railroads an
enabled to glvo flat rates and be protected
from the brokers. The resolution was urgec-
on the ground that It was important tha
this amendment should be made , In ordei
that the roads might give flat rates durini
the exposition. It was adopted , but no
without opposition.-

B.

.

. C. Smith wanted the club to endorse
his candidacy for the position of Unltei
States consul for Mexico. It was decldei
that any action of that kind must bo takei-
by members personally and not by the com
mltteo.

Correspondence In regard to a maltlni
establishment that the club has In prospec
was read. The entcrprlsu is jn a fair wa
to bo consummated. An eastern firm en-

gaged In the manufacture of musical Instru-
mcnts wrote to the club indicating an In-

cl Inatlon to locate In Omaha , and Inqulrlni
what Inducements could be offered. Th-

mattec will bo taken up.
The resignation of A. T. Hector as a mem

her of the executive committee was ac-

cepted. . George H. Palmer and E. C. Prlci
were elected to fill the two vacancies causoi-
by the resignations of Mr. Rector and Mr-

Mlllard. . J. S. Polndexter , B. C. Smith , L-

A. . Gerner and I. O. Flyng were elected mem-
bers of the club.-

A
.

, communication from John S-. Knox of Ui-

Cuduhy Packing company , suggested the idei-

of Inviting the International Association o

Car Accountants , which meets at New Or-

leans this month , to meet in Omaha nex
year , The mailer was referred , and th
suggestion will be acted on. .

I'll y I lip : on Exiioxllloii Stool ; .
The first Installment of the 15 per ccn

assessment levied on the stock of the Trar.n-
mUslrslppI and International Exposition aesc
elation was duo Monday and the official
were gratified to see the money como In will
commendable promptness. It had been an-
tlclpatcd that payments would bo slow 01

account ct the action of the legislature
everybody being in an expsctant frame o
mind , but the officials regard the payment
made as being entirely satisfactory. Up t

noon today thcro had bcn about $2,000 pah-
in , this being about one-tenth of the lota
amount due on a G per cent asscsimcn-

t.Vaiiilcrlillt

.

Uri'llneN.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 2. Cornelius Van

dcrbllt has sent a letter to General Milei
chairman ot the reception committee for th
Inaugural ball , politely declining prolferei
membership on the reception committee , ti
which poiltlon General Miles bad appolntei
him on learning that ho Intended to live li
Washington for the next few months. Th
declination , It la understood , Is duo to Mr-
Vanderbilt's health and his deslro not ti
participate In eoclal functions during hi
stay In Washington. _

Yt-rki'H ( < > llu ICcntunlcy Senator.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 2. It Is reported a

the capltol today on what Is believed to bi

good authority that Governor Bradley of Ken
lucky has decided to appoint Mr. Yorkcs ai
senator from that'fctato upon the retlremcn-
of Senator Blackburn In March , and not ti
call tbo legislature In extra session. Ho takei-
tbo position that the course will bo BUS

talned by tbo senate because the leglslatun
will not bo in sera Ion when tbo vacancj-
occurs. .

Connolly Wn 11 1 * Another
LONDON , Feb. 2. Eddie Connolly of St

Johns , N. B. , who fought a ton-round drav
with Dick Uurge at the Olympic club a
Birmingham , England , on Thursday last , Ii

anxious for another fight with Burge ,

to Take Up I'liiKrt'e Cane.
LANSING , Mich. , Feb. 2 , The supremt

court today declined to take up the petltloi
for mandamus to compel the ousting of Gov-
crnor I'lngree as mayor of Detroit , exceptlut-
as an appeal from the county court. ,

REWARD FOR A LONG VIGIL

Detectives Finally Euoccocl In Arresting a

Much Wanted Man.

CAPTURE OF A NOTORIOUS MURDERER

lliitlcr , the AiiMtrnHnti , Whouc Vie-

tlmu
-

Xtunhcr n Score , Mulilicil
When He Arrive * nt-

II Sim 1Vniiclnco.

SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 2 , Oeorgo Edward
Butler, alias Ashe , the murderer , whoso ar-

rival on the ship Swanhllda was so long ex-

pected , Is now In the San Francisco Jail.
The Swanhllda was plghtcd nt C:15: this

morning , coming through the heads In tow
ot the tug Alice. The lug blew elx whistles
the signal agreed upon It Butler was on-

board , but detectives waiting down the bay

did not hear them , ami , although they knew
the Swanhllda was coming In , they did not
know whether Butler was on board. Sud-

denly a red light Hashed out through the

darkness. This was another signal and the
officers know their mau was there. The ens'
toms boat at Hartley , which had been placcil-

at the dlsposal-of the police , was boarded In

haste by six detectives , four newspaper men

and four revenue officers , and the llttlo vessel
steamed rapidly away to the Swanhllda
which was met off Fort Point. The detect-
ives remained concealed In the cabin
while the revenue officers went on-

board the Swanhllda to see If Butler hail
been put In irons. They reported that ho hail
not j :id Iho detectives wont.on the ship.

Butler was pointed out and In a second
was handcuffed. He denied that ho was
Butler , but was positively Idenllficd by De-

tectives Mcllattlo and Conroy , who came
hero from Australia for that purpose. The
suspected murderer was taken on board the
Hartley , which soon landed him at tlm wharf ,

The pa'trol wagon was In waiting a'nd. ho wao

hustled oft to the prison. Although the ar-

rest
¬

to the suspectedwas a complete surprise
man > he intlntalned remarkable composure
and calmly puffed a cigarette as ho went
ashore.

SURPRISED BY THE OFFICERS.

Captain FrazJr of the Swanhllda said But-

ler shipped with him as a seaman under the
name of Lee Wellcr , ono of his victims. All

went well on the trip across the Pacific and
It was not known that the notorious mur-

derer when It waswaa on board. Yesterday
known that the vessel was near San Fran-

cisco

¬

he- asked Captain Frazcr when the
pilot appeared to slow up , as he expected
letters from Australia. When the pilot
came aboard Butler approached him and
asked : "Well , is It yes or no ? " The pilot
did not know what ho meant and he gave
no explanation. Captain Frazer was Informed
by the pilot that It was supposed Butler waa-

on board under the name of Leo Weller
and told of lha arrangements for his capture ,

faptaln Frazer agreed to do all in bis power
to help the police.

Nothing was said to Butler and the ship
was brought Into port. It was agreed that
when the crew lined up for Inspection Cap-

tain
¬

Frazer was to slip in front ot Butler
When the police came on boar.d and the men
lined up Butler was the second man in lino.
Captain Frazer stopped an Instant In front
of him and at the same time Sergeant Bonucr-
of the local police covered him with a pistol-
.Butler's

.

hands went Tip like a flash. Irons
were slipped over his wrists and one of the
most notorious criminals of modern times
was a prisoner. Datectlves McHattlo and
Conroy , who know Butler In Australia , Con¬

roy having narrowly escaped being one of his
victims , were disguised when they boarded
the Swanhllda. When they charged Butler
with the crimes attributed to him he pro-

fessed
¬

entire Ignorance and denied that hh
name was Butler. On board the Hartley
on the way to the shore the disguises were
removed and still Butler pretended not to
know his captors.-

On
.

the voyage from Newcastle Butler
worked as an ordinary seaman. In ,hla kit
were found garments bearing different marks ,

which correspond to the Initials of some of-

hla victims. The Australian officers are over-
joyed

¬

at the successful outcome of their long
and weary wait. Extradition papers have
already been served and unless something
unforeseen happens ''Butler and his custo-
dians

¬

will sail for Australia Thursday on the
Monowal.

Butler Is extremely English In appearance
and speaks with a pronounced .English ac-
cent. . Ho gave his name at the city prison
as Eagan. Butler Is credited by the Aus-
tralian

¬

police with having murdered four-
teen men. Ills plan was to entice mcu whom
he knew to have money Into the Interior
under the pretense of examining a mining
claim and then murder them. His last vic-
tim

¬

was Captain Leo Weller , a retired ship
captain. Butler took his money and clothes
and shipped on the Swanhllda under the
name of Weller.

DECLINES TO TALK.
Butler dscllnes to bo Interviewed , refusing

to make any statement as to his Identity
further than that his name Is Elgan , but
ho admits having shipped under thouiamc ol
Lee Wellcr. He refuses , however , to give
any reason why ho assumed Weller's name
and declines to admit that ho over knew Wul-
ler.

-

. Ho says a man Is Innocent until proven
guilty and he says hovlll make no state-
ment regarding ainy portion ot his past his
tory. Butler appears undisturbed by his posl-
.tlon

.

and sits unconcernrdly facing his ques-
tioners

¬

with contemptuous glances. He af-
fects

¬

to bo rather amused than otherwise
at his predicament. He Li below medium
height and is decidedly insignificant in ap-
pearance. . Ho has a malevolent expression ,

but hardly -looks like a confirmed
criminal. He Is apparently about
27 years old and and his address
suggests a fair education. When his bag-
gage

¬

was brought ashore any quantity of
Incriminating evidence against him was
found carefully packed In with his own be-
longings.

¬

. A photograph ot Mrs. Wellcr ,

a pair of bluchers , on which were stamped
Wcller's name , two watches , a spectacle
case and watch chain with locket , all bear-
Ing

-
Lee Weller's name or monogram , a

number ot books , on Iho fly leaves of which
were the names of Weller and his wife and
many other articles , are considered by the
detectives as positively connecting him with
the murdered sea captain and prospector.
The detectives are very positive as to the
Identity of their prisoner and Ecoff at any
possibility of a mistake.

When the Monowal sails for Australia
on Friday she will not take Butler and the
Australian detectives. The prisoner's pres-
ence

¬

Is required before United States Court
Commissioner Hcacock next Monday , and If
Butler makes a technical defense to his ex-

tradition
-

, as ho says ho will do , ho may re-
main

¬

In San Francisco for novural weeks.
When ho was taken bofora the commissioner
this afternoon , ho said his true name Is
Leo Weller , and after Constable Conroy of
the Australian police had Idontlflcd him as
Butler , the alleged murderer , Iho prl.ioiur's
attorneys asked for a continuance for ten
days. In order to prepare n defense. Next
Monday was set by the commissioner as a
compromise date for both sides.

Butler maintains Ills policy of reticence ,

and absolutely refuses to discuss his past ,

except for momentary lapses , when a shrewd
question throws him temporarily oft his
guard. Butler Is displaying much cunning ,

but it Is rather of a low order. Ho refuses
to even look at a reporter unless the news-
paper

¬

man keeps him supplied with clgaru ,

which bo smokes Incessantly , When thus
bribed he will .listen to questions , but
will return no replies.

Bou'y , Head , and Arms Covered.
With Spots Like Drops

Of Mortar.

Skin Cnmo Off In Layers. Doctor *

Useless. Suffered for a Year
Without Relief.

Almost Given Up Hope. Cured In

8 Weeks by CUTICURA. Skin
Nice and Clear as a Baby's.I-

wasaflUctcdwIthftnotatlnatotktndlftttvsa

.

,
called by some doctors Uczoma and other *
Vsorl.isls. My bodj ,head , atul arms were tor-
crcd

-
with pots llko drops nt mottar , and

which ivuno of! In l.iycr * of dry scales. I dif-
fered

¬

for Mlthoiit reliefand con-

sulted
¬

several doctors but aid , and 1

had Almost given up hopr , as my ca < o was a
bad otter I happened to FPO an advertisement
about CUTICUUA lti'.MKHiiM ami got them ,

took them according to directions , and In-

f fpA ( iff fU I wa * ns well 113 ever. 1 consider
myself cored , Tor my *kln U as nice and clear
as a kitiy'n. I cannot express In words the
thanks to you for what the CUTICUKA lluio-
Dins have done for mo.-

GUO.
.

. HKAIIUUX , Hanover , Ontario , Can.-

COTICURX

.

URMKinr.s nrobpyoiul nil itoiiMlha-
Krtfttot ekln CUIT , lilooJ putlflerc , nml liumor
remedies of modern llmca. They urn no loiij-
.drswiioul

.
cxpondxo cipotltm-nt. A wnrm Lath

with CUTICUIU BOAIn ulnslt application of Co-

TICUIIA
-

( ointment ) , thn grral ultln cure , and a full
done ot CUTICUIU UtsotVENr , grentcil of blood
purifiers nnJ humor euro , will afford InMant re-

lief
¬

, permit rcftlamt i-leep , mul point ton upeedy ,
permanent , nml economical euro of the monitort-
urlUR

-
, dliflgurlnR , nml liumlllnilag of Itching ,

burning , Mecdttu ! , ccnly , pimply , nml crnttcil-
ekln nml icalp humors with losa of hair , when
all c ! o falls.

Sold throurhnnt th world. I'OTTIB Dem AMD Cut *.
Conr. , hole rropi. . Itoto-
n.or

.

How to Cure l>rrjr Skin inrt IllooJ Humor. " fre*.

PIMPLY

D M r 11M ft Sciatica , weak backs , p.il-

n.TISM

fill kidneys , uterine pains ,
soi-o limps , relieved quick aa-

nn electric ll.isli by Collins*

Voltaic Ulcctrlc Plast-

ers.It's

.

Cold ,
And you nccil fuel. Tlicro Is one pface In town
where you can Bet the famous CKNTKK-
VIM.n

-
COAL , nothing lcat It , } 3.M per ton-

.C1NC1NXATI
.

111X1C1C J3M-
tvriiuATOii iti.oriv sco-
HAMILTON' BCIlKKNi ;!) LUMP 3 SS-

UK8 MO1N1W I.UM1 3K-
COI.FAJC NI'T SW-
COM'AX CHESTNUT * 7S

CODS H.&O per load.
All ofilcrs promptly fill-
ed.WM.

.

WHILOM. ,
No. 8 MAIN ,

Tel. 12-

S.YAROGlo
.

SO. MAIN STRKET ,

Tel. C3.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , $100,000 :

VVID SOLICIT YOUIl UUSI.VKSS-
.WE

.

DI2SIU13 YOUIl COLL13CTIONI.
ONE OF TIII2 OLDEST BANKS IN IOWA *
B PI2II CICNT PAID ON TIME UEPOBlTft

AND BEH CB OEl WHITE.-

AMUSlJMK.VrS.

.

.

ONE NIGHT ONLY- :

THURSDAY , FEB. 4.
THE EMINENT TRAGEDIAN

THOMAS W. K1SISM- :

Accompanied by and under the management of-

CHAItLUS 11. IIAM'OHI ) .
Supported by a large and complete organiza-

tion
¬

, preBi'iitlni ;
U1CIIAK11 III.

Rents on sale nt Sellers' Di-up Store Monday
morning nt 0 o'olcclc. I'rlczs "c , 3c , 60o , 73o and
5100.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
Leaves UtJHLlNQTON & MO. UlV12II. | . irnvM-
OmahnUnioii[ Depot. 10th & Meson Sts. | Omaha
S:3onm: Denver Express DMuin:
435pin.Blc; ! Hills Mont A IHiget Snd Ex. 4:0r.pm
4:3: pin Denver Express 1:05i: m-

7:05pin..Lincoln: Local (ex Sunday ) . . . . 7M5p-
mgibSpm..Lincoln Local ( ex. Sunday.ll:30am:

Leaves | CHTCAT3OTlJinfi7lNGTO N & Q.lnrnves-
OmahnUnlor| lJepot , 10th & Ma-Jin Sts.f Omaha
SMpm: ChlciiBQ Vontluule 8:20am-
OMSnm

:

Chleugo Express 4l5pm-
7Mpm..Chicago

:
& Kt. Louis Express. . . 8:20am:

ll : < 0ain 1'acino Junction Local 6:10pm:
. . . . . . . . . . . . .rnst Mai ! . . . 2:60inq

leaves ICHICAa67MIL7 &"BTrpAULTjArrive r
OmahallJnlon Urpot , IClh & Mitmm 3M j Omit.'ia-

:3"pir: Chicago Limited 8:05nm:
ll-.OOnm..Chicago Expicss (cx Sunday ) . . . S:25pm:

Leaves ICHICAUO & | *
'

OnialiajUiilonDi-pot , lOtli & AI.-UUM Sls. | Omaha
NHSam T.Enntern Express 3:40nm:
4M5p.m VoMlbuled Limited DMOpm
6:5Spm: St. 1'aul Express 9-30am
B:40am: HI. 1'aul Limited 9:0oim:
7:30um..Carroll: & Bloux city l-ocal.iiopm:
C-.Mpm Omaha Chlcneo Special 8:00am-

.j
:

. . . . .Ml6sourlVnliey_ Local S:20am:

Leaves ICIlfCAaoT lTr I. & fC cfFIc7JArrlve7-
OmaliaUiilpii| Depot , 10th & SLiaon bts. | Umaha-

l : < ° pm.Coloriido Limited
Leaves I C. . DT. P. . M. &

" : lATrveT-
OnmhoOmahn |_ Webster Ktieet Station ,

'I2:30pm..Sioux City Express tcx. Sun , ) . , liMiam-
8:15am..Sioux: City Accommodation. . . . Soonm-
CUpm.: . . St.I'aulLniliei_ _ | ; tiHiam
Leaves l""P. . ,

"
E.

"
& Ma7 VALLEY. JATrlvT

Omahaf Dep'-t , itth nnJ Voh.UrJilf.JOmaliaC-
Opni: Jfasriloll nnd lixpreeu 6Wom:

3COnm.ex: ( , But. ) Wyo. fix. ( ex. Mon. ) , . 6:00nra:

7Min,1'rt'Hiont Louil (Sunaays only ) . .
7Wam.Norfolk: Enpreas ( ex. Sunll2.1inm) ( ;

ClSpm: St. I'nul Express 9lOam;

Loaves I II. C. , ST. J. & C. V , lArrtevei-
Omnha [Union Depot , IQlli ft Mnson Bts.j Or.ul.a-
9Or; am.KnnraH "City Day Express. . , . CilOpm-

10OOpm.K.C.:
_

. Nlsht Ex.vla_ U. I' Jruns. C:30am-

LcttVciiiT

:

Ml5s6lJItrf'ACTPi& [
"

Oniahu [ Depot , Itlli nnd Wobtter Sis.-

3:00pin.
. | Omaha

: . . . Nebraska & Kuntnu Limited , , ,12Upni-
iSOpm! ; .K'uneii City Expresc. fi00am;

'JUpmNcbrai'ka; I-ocitl (ex. Sun. ) . . , . 9:00am-

pArrlvei

:

Ix'uvcn I ftluuA UlTlf tt 1'AOJKIC-
.Omnhal

.
Depot. 15th and Webutcr HI*. I Otnaha-

Arrives"

Cl'I; rn. . .. St. 1'aul Limited , ,. 3:10am:

Leaves I
"

SIOUX CITY H I'ACIFIcr "
| Arrlvc7"-

OmahulJiilm| Depot , 10th & Maton St . | Omaha
lf40am ,.St , 1'au'l I'us cnger , , . , , , , . . .JUlCipn-
i5Mnm: .Sioux City Puetenutr , . , , , , , . 90jpm;

. . . .Bt. j'nulLlinlled. l:20am-

LeiTvST

:

UNION "PAOH'c-
Omnha | Union Depot , 10th & Mnton 81s. ( Omaha
f ; Mam. , Overland l.mlt! ed. , , . , | ;

*

43prn
3:0pmlleat'co: & Stromab'e Ex. ( PI Sun.3WpmE-

ftSpm.Uraiul
:

( Inland Expremi ( ex. Sun ) , t:60pm-
3SOpm

:

: . . . . . . . .fast Mall.KKO.nn

Leaves I WAI1AHII HA'tLWAY ) (Arrive *
OmihufUnloit Depot , lOtti & Mason 8t . | Omaha ,

4tOprn: .lliUum

X'rlmary , Secondary or Ter-
tiary

¬

lllond I'olMon t eruia-
ucntly

-

cured in 15 to 35-
dnj'M. . You can bo treated at bomo
for tbo eamo price under tam-

aguaranty. . If you prefer to coino hero wo wilt
SPECIALTY contract to pay railroad faro and hotel bill * , aotf-

DO charge if wo fail to cure. If you have tuVen
mercury , Iodide Bf |Q Olliflfl V potiwli , andetlll hava

aches and pains , JUucoua ** ** * > % t'atclieB in mouth ,

Hero Throat , riniplefc , Copper-Colorod Hpots , IJIccre on any part of tbo body ,
Hair or liyebrowH fnllluK out , It is tub BLOOD I'OIHOJV that we guarantee to-

cure. . We solicit the most obbUnnte tf-fcDnR> ro (O7 UK1 CU.HCU and''
clinUcnso the world for a case %J iU VSt I flEi wocucnot-
cure. . This dlscaw hnelways baffled the Hit ill of the most eminent puyHlclanif ,
8500,000 capital behind our unconditional guaranty. Abaoluto preen* cent sealed on-
application. .

Address COOK KCBIKIHT CO. , fifllllf DEUCIW
807 aiaaoulc Temple. CHICAGO. Ifcfc. UUUlk IBEIHEilfl


